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Ihe Royal British Legion Centre for Elast lnjury Studies at lmperial

College London.

Recent evidence suggests that bOth the ac(epted mechanism of blast-mediated

traumatic amputxion (TA) (shockwave then blast wind exposureland the

link with fatal shockwave exposure merit review. Searching UK military

prospectively gathered trauma registry data and post m0rtem tT (PM-il)

ieccids iOentifieO casualties from August 2008 to Auqust 201 0 with blast-

mediated TAs. TA level and associated injuries were recorded' Data on pre-

debridement osseous and soft tissue injuries were only consistently available

for fatalities throuqh PM-CT imaging. 1 46 cases (75 survivors and 71 fatalities)

with 271 TAs (130 in survivorsand 141 in fatalitiet were identified.Through-

jointTA rate in fatalities was 3 41141(24.10A). PM-il analysis demcnstrated

only 9/34 through joint TAs with contigu0us fractures in the immediately

proiimal long bone/limb girdle. 18134 had no fracture, and 7134 had a non-

contiguous fracture. Ihe previously reported link between TA and blast lung

injury was not present, calling into question the significance ofshockwaves

in generating blast-mediated TAs. Furthermore, contemporary blast injury

theory cannot account for the high prevalence of through joint TAs {previously

puntiifred rare 1.3%). The pr.p.rtion of throuqh jointlAs with no associated

ftacture or a non-contiguous fracture (74%) is supportive of pure flail as a

mechanism for blast-mediated TA.
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London

lmprovised Explosive Device (lED) attacks on vehicles have been a significant

feature of recent conflicts. The Dynamic Response lndex (DRl), developed

ior predicting spinal injury in aircraft ejection, has been adopted for testing

vehicles in underbelly blast. Recent papers suggest that DRI is not accurate in

blast conditions. we suggest that the distributi0n of blast and ejection injuries

is different.

A literature review identified the di5tributi0n 0fspinal fractures in aircraft

ejectionincidents. AJointTheatreTraumaRegistrysearchidentifiedvictimsof

mounted l[D blastwith spinalfractures. Ihedistributionof injuriesinthetwo

groups was (ompared usinq the KruskallWallis test.

329 fractures were identified in ejector seat incidents; 1 % cervical, 34% thoracic

and 16% lumbar, 245 fractureswere identified in victims of mounted blast;

'16% cervical,34% thoracic and 50% lumbar. Ihere was no signifi{ant similarity

between the two {p=1). There was n0 statisti(ally significant difference

between the distribution of fractures in blast survivors versus fatalilies.

Ihe difference between blast and ejecti0n injury patterns suggests that iniury

prediction models for ejection should not be extrapolated to blast mechanisms

and that new rnodels need to be developed.
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Surgical planning is the flrst step in operative fracture management. [omplex

situations are often faced which pose difficulties on boih technical and logistic

fronts. Surgical planning is the first step in operative fracture management'

The degree of planning that is required is therefore determined by a number

of facton includinq: the natu re of the injury mechanism a nd its concomitant

physiological insu lt, complexity of the fracture and region, expertise of the

surgiral team and equipment limitations. Ihis paper explores a novel planning

process in orthopaedic trauma surgery based upon British Military Doctrine.

The seven questions of surgical planning represent a novel method that

draws inspiration from the combat estimate process. lt benefits from a global

approach that encompasses logistic as well as sulgical constraints. Ihis, in turn,

allows the surgical team to form an understanding of the nature of the fracture

in order to develop, document and deliver a surgical plan, Ihis has benefits for

the operating surge0n, 0perating room practitioners and trainees alike and

ultimately can result in improved patient care,
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P o rts m o uth U n iv e rsity

Jhe use ofexternal fixation in the management 0f l0ng bone fractures has long

been recognised.

The aim ofthis study was to compare 3 differing constructs 0f Hoffman-2 and

Hoffman-3 External Fixator systems t0 assess which potentially withstood the

greatest load.

Three different constru(s (2, 3 and 4-bar) of Hoffrnan 2 and 3 External Fixation

systems were tested. A UHMWPE tube was utilised as a bone substitute to

{onstru{t a bi0mechanically reproducible model which could be tested on

an MIS testing jig. Eaft constructwasloaded to3, 5, 8, 12 and 15mm of

displacement at the fracture gap, Each construct was cyclically loaded 200 times

for each test and repeated 5 times.

The results demonstrate that the Hoffman-3 configurations withstood a load

0f at least twi(e that 0f the Hoffman 2 configuralions atross all displacemenls.

Using a 2-way ANOVA test al all displarements the 2-bar configurati0n

withstood greater load than the 3 bar (P<0.0001). With Hoffman 2 the 2-bar

configuntion withstood a greater load than the 4 bar diamond configuntion.

Ihese results demonstrate that Hoffnan-3 External tixation Device has a

greater axial loading capacity than its Hoffman-2 predecessor.

*
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lmplementation of the World Health 0rganisation checklists have reduced

enors, however, the impact of pre-operatiYe briefinqs on adverse events has

not been assessed. A prospective rase control study assessing the association

between pre-operative briefings and minor, potentially major and major

adverse events was performed in twO phases. Phase one involved prospeciive

data collection for trauma and orthopaedic lists over I weeks. ftanges were

implemented and following this, the study was repeated {phase two)' 41

lists were audited during phase one and 47 lists in phase two' Adequate

pre-0perative briefings were perfomed in 10/41 lists (24%) in phase one'

There was a significant association between lhe occurrenres of intra-operative

adverse events (n=J7)when a briefing was not performed (p:<0'01)' and

when a briefing was performed incompletely (p=0.01)' ln phase two, after

staff re-education and policy change, briefings were found to be adequate

in 38/47 lists (81%) with ihe occurrence ofonly three minor adverse events.

Team familiarity also improved significantly (p=0.02). lnadequate pre-

operative briefings are associated with incrcased minor adverse events and are

detrimental to leam familiarity' 0n the basis of our findings we recommend

that all surgical units perform pre-operative briefings.
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Best Practice Iariff {BPT) recomrnends operation for hip fracture within 36

hours. Anticoagulation reversal often delays this. Audit ofour service' to

establish the impact on BPI ofanticoagulation reversal, showed a loss of

revenue and delays. Subsequently an'early nigge/ lntravenous Vitamin K

(lVK) pathway was i ntroduced and re-aud it tompleted. Hip fradure patients

admitted over a 32-nonth period were reviewed. Primary out{ome was time t0

theatre for warfarinsed and non-warfarinsed patients. This was analysed using

independent t-tests. A change in practice, involving nurse led administration of

2mg IVK in the Emergency Department pri0r t0 knowledge of the coagulation

screen, was insliqated. 3 months laier a re-audit occurred. ln the fint audit

cycle, 83 patients were admitted on warfarin with a median time t0 theatre

of 49.7 houn. 21% of these patients gained BPL FoIlowing protocol change,

over three months, 1 4 warfarinsed hip fracture pati€nts were admitted. 1 2

patientsachievedsatisfactOryreversal; SwithonelVKadmini:tration. Median

time t0 theatre was 33.9h. Complianre with BPI in terms of delay due tc

anticoaqulation was 86%. 0ur audit dem0nstrates that'early-triggel lVK

reduces delays to theatre and helps reduce BPT related financial loss. lt enables

hiqh quality patient-centered care within financial constraints.

t:*
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Foundation Trust, Barrack Road, Exeter, tX2 5DW

NICI guidelines state that patients undergoing hip or knee arthroplasty should

start as an in-patient and then c0ntinue, pharmacological VTi prophylaxis for

28-35 days.

Retrospective review ofall elective hip and knee arthroplasties during one

calendar month gave a baseline measurement ofhow many patients had VIE

prophylaxis prescribed on their discharge summary.

A new, electronically completed, bespoke lrauma and 0rthopaedic discharge

summary was created with a discreet area clearly marked for VIE prophylaxis,

t0 serve as a reminder to prescribe it.

ln March 201 2, 93 patients underwent hiplknee arthroplasty.T60/0 (11 lg3)
were prescribed VIE prophylaxis to take horne, there was no clinical reason

explaining the failure to prescribe prophylaxis in the remaining 24%.

ln July 20'13, after implementation of the change, I l Z patients underwent

hip/knee arthroplasry. 99% (1 16/1 1 l) were prescribed VTI prophylaxis to rake

home.

Repeat audit in 0ctober 20,13 showed that 103 patients underwent hip/knee

arthroplasty and 1 0090 were prexribed VTE prophylaxis.

A simple but clear change to paperwork, brought about a rapid and seemingly

lasting change in the prescription ofout-patientVT! prophylaxis.

The improvement was seen before and after a change 0f the Junior Doctor

workforce suggestinq the change in documentation was the main influencinq
factor.
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Perivascular stem cells {PSCs} from lipoaspirate demonstrate increased

purity and immaturity with greater engraftment potential than standard

mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs). MSG from the infra-patellar fat pad (lplp)
have previously denonstrated increased chondrogenic potential. This study
investlgated the availability and potential of pS{s harvested fiom the infra-
patella fat pad ofthe human knee fol musruloskeletal regeneration.

Sections of IPFP were stained with marken for pS[s, MSts and endothelial
cells to confirm their presence and location. Samples were obtained from
patients undergoing IKR {n=13) or ACL reconstructions {n:10). pe{cytes and
adventitial cells made up 3.8% and 21.2% respectively of the stromal vascular

fraction. The total number of perirytes and adventitial cells were 4.6+2.2x1 04
and 16.2+3.2x104 respectively. (ells were cultured both separately and

combined. fell identity was ascertained using fluorescence-activated cell

sorting and immuno(yttrhemistry. Cultured pSts were differentiated using

:J



chondr0gneic, osteogenic, adipogenic and myogenic medias, Differentiation

was determined using Alcian Blue, Alizarin red,0il Red 0 and mysosin staining'

This study demonstrates that the IPFP is a viable source of PS[s that can be

harvested either arthroscopically or through an arthrotomy by orthopaedic

surgeons for cell-based musculoskeletal regeneration. Their potential now

needs to be compared to conventional MSCs.
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Fra(tures 0f the distal radius are common, with volar lorking plates being

increasingly used in their treatment. Ihey aim to provide stable internal fixation

and are designed t0 mirror the natural anatomy. Cunent volar plate designs

incorporate a volar cortical angle (VCA) of 25 degrees. Hypothesis: The aim of

this study is to determine whether the VtA in uninjured d istal radii corresponds

accurately with modern volar plate designs. A retrospe(tive radi0l0gical analysis

utilizing Computed lomography srans t0 assess the VCA of 100 d istal rad ii.

Each distal radius was subjetted t0 3 measurements of the VCA in the sagitlal

plane. Results: One hundred patients were identified {6/ male' 33 female;

mean aqe 37.4 yearsi. The mean V(A was 32.9 degrees (S.0. + 5.14 degrees).

lhe VCA in male patients was significantly greater than in females (13.6 vs 3'1.5

degrees; P = 0.04). There was a statistically significant difference between the

lateral VCA and medial VCA (32.1 vs 34.3 degrees, P = 0.02).0ur study clearly

demonstrates that the VCA measured in the distal radius ts significantly greater

than the volar angulation incorporated within modern plate design. Given

that the aim of 0RlF is to anatomically reconstru(t the distal radius, our study

highlights that this may not be possible with cunent plates,
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lnititute of Naval Medicine, Alverstoke, Hants.

Freuing cold injuries {Frostnip and Frostbite) (FCl} have become uncommon in

UK military personnel relative to non-freezing cold injuries {NFtl,'nench foot').

However ifunidentified 0r inapprOpriately treated they may lead to avoidable

medical downgrading or discharge. JSP 539 recommendsdelay oravoidance of

surgical debridementwhere possible.

An anonymised retrospective audit was performed of FMEDT medical reports

ofcasesseen in the lnstitute ofNaval Medicine Cold lnjury Clinic (ClC) between

July 2002 and lanuary 2014 inclusive.

ln all 149 F(l cases were idenlified,71 affected hands only ofwhich 34were

bilateral, and 58 afferted feet only, 34 0f those being bilateral. A t0tal 0f 1 I
patients had injured both hands and feet, with 1 0 bilateral. Royal Marines

acrounted for halfofthese cases, with the Army making up a further third,

and the Royal Navy and RAF making up the remainder. Most F[l were found to

have occurred In Norway, with Marine ranks being most commonly affected'



Ten cases underwent surgery: aspirati0n 0fblisters, debridement oftissue, or

amputation. Seven ofthese procedures took place prcmaturely, which appeared

detrimental to recovery. No patients required fasciotomy.

FClare uncommon, but in arctic conditions their risk rises dramatically. The

best treatment is conservative where posible followinq JSP 539 guidelines

and consultation with tlC should occur at the earliest possibility. The Potential

benefils of surgery must be weighed against problems of injured tisue healing

and expert opinion should be obtained.
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General Duties Medical 0fficen (6DM0) deploy to sinqleton posts on a variety of

platforms with, in s0me cases, limited orthopaedic exposure.

Ihe aim ofthis paper is t0 investigate the type 0f0rthopaedic conditions

presenting to a GDMO at sea onboard a Royal Fleet Auxiliary (RFA) platform

Io gain a better understanding of the breadlh and chronicity of cases. This

information can then b€ utilised when planning the New Entry Medical Officer

programme to ensure 6DM0 pre-deployment teaching is pitthed appropriately.

All cases contained in a prospe(tive database over a four month period at sea

were intenogated and data pertaining to orthopaedic cases was collected.

Data analysis revealed thal almost a fifth of cases were orthopaedic related with

back and knee problems acrounting for 50%. The case mix was sirnilar to lhat

seen by Primary Healthcare Practitioners ashore with only one case requiring

medical evacuation from the ship.

The data revealed that the comparably older civilian population on RFA

platforms present with a wide breadth and chronicity of problems and

with increasing numben of 6DMOs deploying on these platforms the data

demonstrated the need to ensure teachinq covers the management ofcommon

acute and chronic conditions as well as emergencies.
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lnstitute of ilaval Medicine, Alverstoke, Hants.

0pen fractures are uncommon in the UK sporting population, however because

of their morbidity then are a significant patient group. Cunently there is very

little in the literature describing the epidemiology ofopen fracture in sport.

We describe {he epidemiology ofsport related open fractures from one centre's

adult patienl population.

Retrospective analysis ofa prospertively collected database recording all sport

related open fracture s over a 15 year period in a standard population.

Over the 1 5 year period, there were 85 fractures in 84 patients. The mean age

was 29.2 years (range 15-6/). 70 {83%)were male and fourteen female {17%).

The six most common sports were football {n=19,22%), rugby (n=9, 11%),

cycling (n=8,9%), hockey (n=8,9%);horse ilding {n=6,70/6) and skiing (n=6,

7%). Ihe top five anatomical locations were flngen phalanges,35%;tibia-
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fibula 23%; foreman 14%; ankle 11% and metacarpals 5%' The mean injury

severity score was 7.02' Forty five patients were grade 1;54 patients were qrade

2;8 paiients were grade 3a; and 4 were grade 3b accordinq to the Gustilllo-

Anderson classification system. Seven patients (8%) required plastic surgical

interventi0n for the treatment of these ftadurcs. The types 0f flaps used were

split skin graft (n=4), fas(io(utaneous flaps (n:2); and adipofascial flap (n=1)'

We looked at the epidemi0l0gy open fra{tilres secondary to sport in One (entre

over a 15 year period. Football v{as the most (0mm0n sport (22%) and within

football, ihe most (0mm0n site was the tibia and fibula' ln contrast' within the

cohort a whole the majority of fractures were upper limb' with the hand being

the most (0mm0n site. whilst not c0mmon in spon, when they are sustained

they are frequently occur on muddy sport fields or forest tracks and must be

tre;ted approprialely. A qood understanding of the range and variety of injuries

,ottoniy rrrtuined in different spor{s is imp0rtant for clinicians and sports

thera[)ists.
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We aimed to analyse complication rates following medial opening-wedge high

tibial 0ste0t0my (0WHT0)for knee 0A'

A reqional retrospective c0h0rt study 0f all patients who underwent HT0 for

isolited medial compartment knee 0A from 2003-2013'

1 
'15 0WHT0 were performed. Mean age = 47 (95%Cl 46-48)' Mean BMI = 29'1

{9s%tl 28.1-30.1).

lmplants used: /2% (n=83)Tomofix, l'lolg (n=24) Puddu plate, T% (n=8)

0rthofix

Grafts used:30% tn=35) autol0gous,3-5% (n:40) artif,cial and 3570 {n=40)

no graft.

25%(n=29)ofpatientssuffered36complieations'Complicationsincluded

minor wound infection 9.6%, major wound infection 3.5%, metalwork irritati0n

necessitating plate removal 7%, non-union requiring revision 4'3%' vascular

injury 1.7%, compartment syndrome 0.9%, and other minor complications 4%'

Apparent higher rates ofnon-union octurred with the Puddu plate (8'3%)

relative to Tomofix (3.6%) but was not statistically significant' No other

significant differences existed in complication rates relative t0 implant type'

bone graft used, Patient age or BMl.

Serious complications following HTO appear rare' Ihe Tomofix has an apparent

l0wer rate 0f non-union compared to older implants but greater numbers are

required to determine significanre. There is no significant difference in union

rate relative t0 whether autologous graft, artificial graft or no graft is used.

t.:
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Kinematic alignment has increased in popularity over the last few years in an

attempt t0 improve clinicaloutcomes following total knee arthroplasty (IKA).

ln our unit kinemati( alignment has been used with patient-specific cutting

guides as part 0fon-going (linical trials. We performed a retrospective

analysis on all the TKA which had been planned to be implanted outside 0flhe

mechanical axis (0' + l") based 0n pre-operative MRI scans and laoked at their

radiographic and clinical outcomes"

We identified 21 knees which had been implanted as'planned outliersi Ail

had clinical and radiographic follow up to a mean 1 1.6 months pcst op. All had

a standard long leg alignmenl radiograph performed at 6 weeks post 0p t0

confirm alignment.

All patients had a good improvement in their 0xford Knee Scores with mean

improvement from 23 pre-op to 42 at 1 year. 0four patients none had a

poor cl inical out(ome due t0 the alignment of their TKA, 1 patient had a poor

outcome because of a quadriceps rupture which occuned 4 months post-op.

There were n0 posl-0perative radiographic abnormalities.

ln our unit kinernatic alignment oulslde 0fthe mechanical axis is not assoriated

with an inrreased rate ofshort term romplications.
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Depa rtment of Trauma and Orthopaedics, Derriford Hospital,

Plymouth.

0ur study aims to demonstrate the efficacy of using endobutton and

interference screw technique in the repair of acute distal biceps ruptures.

From April 2009 to May 2013, 25 consecutive patients had acute distal biceps

tendon repairs using an endobutton and interference screw technique.3

patients were lost to follow up leaving 22 patients available for review. Mean

follow up was 24 months(1-51), All were evaluated using a questionnaire,

examination, radiographs, power measurements, and Oxford Hbow and MAY0

5(0res.

0verall 95% patients(21 /22) felt that their surgery was successful and rated

their overall experience as excellent or good. Mean return t0 work was at

100 days(0-280) and mean postoperative pain reliefwas 23 days(1-56).

55% returned to sport at their pre-injury level. Ihere was one case(4.50/o) of

heterotopic calciication with 3 superficial infections{14%). Ihere were no inira

0r postoperative radial fractures, metalwork failures or metalwork soft lissue

irritations.

Mean pre-operative 0xford Elbow Scores were 1 8{6-37} and post 0pentive

43(24-48) (p< 0.00001 ). Mean pre-operative Mayo scores were 48{5-95) and

post-operative were 95(80- 1 00Xp <0.00001 ).
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0ur study supports ihat distal biceps repairs using the endobutton and

interference screw technique appean t0 lead t0 high patient satisfaction rates

with a relatively early return to function.
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20l4seesthewithdrawalofBritishtroopsfromAfqhanistan,ltisdo(umented

that the (onflict is associated with increased survivability form military related

trauma attributed to personal protection equipment, improved on the qround

medical care and rapid extraction ofthe casualty' However, the consequence is

that of complex trauma patienls and in particular trauma-related amputations

{TA). With the draw down a complete picture is now posible'

Ihis report quantity's and quality's the extent and nature ofIA from

Afghanistanbymeansofaretrospectiveanalysisofanaccuratedatabaseof

IA casualties forms this conflict. This will provide useful information for the

resources required for managing these complex patients in the future' Data

extracted includecl number 0f amputati0ns, locations and level of amputations

and date of injurY.

265 casualties sustained 4'16 amputations. Jhe tonmones{ injury pattern

per casualty seen was that 0f a single amputation' The (0mmonest level 0f

amputati0nWastrans.femoral{TF){153},followedbyl43trans-tibial(TT)

(143. Single amputations asso(iaied with IT injuries' TF amputati0ns were

commonest in double and triple amputees. The commonest double amputee

pattern was IF:TF casualtY.

[asualtie: form this conflict are more likely to have greater number of

amputations and higher levels.
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I MedicalRegiment

Musculoskeletal injuries are one ofthe leadinq {auses for morbidity within

military penonnel on operations and are the leading cause for aeromedical

evacuaiion of British military personnel from Afghanistan for Disease and Non-

Battlelnjury.TheobjectiveofthisstudyWast0imprcveourknowledgerelating

to these injuries.

This prospective c0h0rt study included all British military personnel presenting

with musculoskeletal injuries to primary healihcare in camp Bastion and the

rehabilitation team working in British bases forwards of Bastion, Afghanistan.

lnjury report forms were completed by medical officen and physiotherapists'

Data was (Olle(ted over two separate twO week periods during the first and

second half of the tour.

273 injury forms were completed in total. Most injured body parts were back

(23%), knee {17%), shoulder {13%}and ankle {13%).53% were attributed to

training, 25% were due to overuse and 3/% were old injuries'

:1:



Leading cause for musculoskeletal injuries sustained on operations was

training,notsport. Furtherstudiesarerequiredtoclarifywhattrainingfactors

are attributing t0 injuries which will enable design and implementation of

prevention strategies.
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201 (Northern) Field Hospital (V), Newcastle upon Tyne, ADMST,

Birmingham

A retrospective analysis ofall paediatric patients admitted t0 (amp Bastion

Role 3 between June 2006 and March 2013 was conducted from the UK trauma

database. Patient demographirs, mechanism of injury, anatom:cal distributi0n

of injury and treatment are described.

Two hundred and ninety eight children were admitted, 225 males with a

median age of9 years old. Ihe highest number ofcases {78) was recorded in

201 1. 0verall there were 55 fatalities (85.6% male). Most injuries were by IED

(68% ofcases) with 74% requiring operative intervention. Seventy-four percent

of casualties had three or more anatomical regional injuries. Whilst the most

commonly injured region was the lower limb (78%), head injuries were seen

in 41%, abdominal injuries in 48% and thorax injuries in 44%. Debridement

(including amputations) (59.4%) and laparotomy (30.6%) were the commonest

operations performed. Sixty percent ofcases were in theatre within one hour of

anival. Amongst survivors the mean ISS score was 1/ and amongst fatalities 43;

NISS 22 and 51; RTS 5.45 and 2.91.

Paediatric blast injuries reprcsent a significant burden to medical facilities in

contemporary (0nflict. Whilst limb injuries predominate, the proportion of head

and torso injuries is higher than seen in adult blast injuries.

5855t0F1.3
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Department ofTrauma and 0rthopaedics, The Royal lnfirmary of
Edinburgh

Medical employment standards (MlS) are used to identify and quantify the

effects of pathology on a person's ability to carry out their duties. Any person

requiring a change in their MIS for longer than 28 days should have their

perrnanent MIS altered accordingly. ln the Royal Air Force this is undertaken by

Medical Boards.

A retrospective review was performed ofall penonnel attending RAF Medical

Boards for a change in their PMES between 15ll l1 2 and 31 /i011 3. The primary

reason for downgrade was recorded using ltD-10 code.

Ihere were 1,583 PMES downgrades, approximately 800/year. This is

approximately 2% of all regular RAF personnel. Musculoskeletal disease

accounted for 58% afall cases (923 cases, 500/year). 0ther causes included

medicine and general surgery {23%), mental health (10%), obstetrics and



qynaecology {5%) and other causes (4%). The majority 0f the musculoskeletal

cases were arthropathy (42%) or back pain {31%)"

Musculoskeletal disease is the most common cause for medical downgrade

in the RAF. More data are required t0 ascerlain the precise nature ofthese

casesand the level of the imposed limitations.Thiswillall0wialgeted use0f

increasingly lirnited resources to ensure that our personnel are as fit as posible

to exe{ute their dulies.
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Nuffield Orthopaedic Centre, Windrnill Road, Oxford, 0X3 7H E

A systematic literature review ofdistra{ti0n osteogenesis (D0) forthe primary

reconstruction of bone defects following resection of primary maliqnant

tumours of long bones {PMTLB) is presented. Fewer than 50 cases were

identified. Most rep0rts relate t0 benign tuill0urs or secondary re(onstru(tive

procedures. Ihe outcomes of our own series of 7 patienls is also presented (4

tibiae,3 femora). All patients had isolated bone lesionsvvithout metastases

and were assessed through the hospital sarcoma board. Mean follow-up

was 59 months (17''144). Mean aqe was 42 years. Final histologir diagnoses

were 3 chondrosarcoma,2 malignant fibrous histiocytoma, 1 adamantinoma

and 1 malignant intraosseous nerve sheath tumour. Mean bone defect after

reseclion was 1 3.1 cm {10-1 /} and bone transp0rt was the re(0nstruitiOn

method in all. Ihere was one local recurrence of tumour six months post-

resection, neressitating amputati0n. Mean frame index for remaininq cases

was 32.3 days/cnr { i0,6-42.5). Complications included pin infection, docking

site non-union, premature c0rticotomy union, soft-lissue infection and minor

varus deformity. Six cases remain tumour-free with united, well-aligned bones

and good long-term function. We conclude D0 provides an effective biologic

reconstrudi0n 0ption in select cases of PMILB.
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James Cook Univenity Hospital, Middlesbrough

(ommissioning for quality and innovation (CQUIN)guidelines specify that

diaphyseal fractures of the tibia should be treated wi:hin 24 houn of admission,

We aimed to identify our compliance at a Major lrauma [entre.

Restrospective analysis ofall tibia fractures over 12 months. Fra(tures that were

not diaphyseal 0r open were ex(l uded. Tirne of presentation., x-ray, arrival to

ward and anival in theatre were analysed against CQUIN guidelines.

43 fractures, 18(42Va) anived in theatre for operative management within 24

houn. 1 5 {35%) were managed operatively in the subsequent 24 hours and

10 (23%) were manaqed after 48 hours. Average time t0 theatre was 38 hrs 37

mins (5D 29hrs 42mins). lt took on averaqe 51mins (5D 43 mins)for a patient

to have an xray and 3 hn 53 mins (SD t hr 47mins) to arrive on the ward, and

average 3 hrs 2 mins (SD t hr 43mins) between xray and the ward.

42% 0fpatients are making CQUIN standards for rlosed tibial shaft fractures.



There are loqistical and resoune factors contributing towards this as wel: as

clinical issues. To address this there needs to be an agreed multidisciplinary

pathway developed to ensure compliance with [QUIN standards.
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Role 3 Hospital,0p Herrick

This project determine the number of U K service personnel with sports related

injuries requiring physiotherapy oradmission to Bastion Role 3 facility. We

identified the trend 0f the injuries and how they were sustained during. The

out{omes were recorded to determine the cost t0 the mission.

Data was collected from April t0 September 20'l 3. Results included 1 23 (29% of

the depl0yed contingent in BSN catrhment) were unfit for role whilst receiving

treatment and 27 personnel (6%) were unable t0 return to their role in theatre

due to their injury. 19 personnel were evacuated to UK, / to RCDM and 12 DAH

t0 RRU. The mean length of hospital stay was 2.5 days, the total nunber of

0vernight stays was 58. Ihe cost ofan overnight stay in a Role 3 hospital bed is

f200 and the cost 0fan escorted Aeromed f8,020.

lncidence ofsports injuries 0f UK personnel during H18, requiring role 1 or

role 3 interventions was 6.3%. lndividual PT accounted for 84% of injuries and

16% due to duty PL 50% were lower limb injuries (UL * 25%, spine - 25%).

Following treatment 94% patients remained in BSN in role,4% Aeromed to UK.

The potential cost was estimated at a minimum of f 163,980.
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Royal (entre for Defenre Medicine (l(DM), Birmingham, UK

lnstitute of l{aval Medicine, Gosport, Hampshire, U

Ihe UK Military Trauma Registry was searched for all RN/RM personnel injured

between March 2003 and April 2013. These records were then cross-referenred

with the records of the Naval Service Medical Board of Survey which evaluates

injured RN/RM personnel for medically discharqe, continued service in a

reduced capacity or return to full duty (RTD). Population at risk data was

calculated from service records.

There were 27l rasualties in the study period: 61 {22%) of these were fatalities;

0f the 21 6 survivors, 63 or 29% were medically discharged; 24 or 1 l% were

placed in a reduced fitness categ0ry, A total of'129 individuals (46% 0fthe tOtal

and 60% of survivors) returned t0 full duty. The greatest nurnber of casualties

was sustained in 2007; there was a 3% casualty risk per year ofoperaiional

service between 200i-201 3. Ihe most common reason cited by the Naval

Service medical board ofsurvey for medical downgrading or discharge was

injuries to the lower limb with upper limb trauma being the next most ftequent

injury.

This study characterises the injuries sustained by RN and RM personnel durinq

recent c0nflicts and dernonstrates significant challenge of predominantly

orthopaedic injuries for reconstructive and rehabilitation services.
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Princess Elizabeth 0rthopaedic Centre, Royal Devon and Exeter NHS

Foundation Trust, Barrack Road, Exeter

we present {with intra-operative imaging) 4 patients wh0 sustained Pectoralis

major ruptures on the same piece of equipment 0f the"Tarzan"assault course

at the Commando Training Centre, Royal Marines {CTCRM)' Recru its jump at

running pace, carrying 21 pounds ofequipment and a weapon (8 pounds)

across a 6ft gap onto a vertical cargo-net. The recruits punch horizontally

through the net, before adducting lheir arm to catch themselves, and all

weight, on Iheir axilla.

All patients presented with immediate pain and reduced function' I had

ruptures demonstrated 0n MRl, 1 on U5S and one via clinical examination. All 4

patients were f0und, at 0peratiOn, t0 have suslained type lllE iniuries'

All patients underwent Pectoralis major repair using a uni-rortical bu{ton

fixation and had an uneventful immediate pOst operalive .Ourse. Patient I left

Royal Marines training after the injury (out of choice, not because of failure t0

rehabilitate). All other patients are under active rehabilitation hoping t0 return

to training.

Review of 10 years of rerords at CTCRM reveai no documenled Pectoralis major

rupture prior to our fint rase in 0ctober 201 3. There has been no change to the

obstacle or technique used and all patients deny the use of steroids'
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UK Role 3 Hospital, Camp Bastion,0peration Herrick, BFP0 792

TheWhole Hospital lnformation System (WHIS)was introduced to (amp

Bastion on 0'1 Feb 201 2. lt is a custom-built software solution for electronit

patient recOrds. A one-day training package is mandatory as part 0f (urrent

pre-deployment training

The aim of this stutly was to ideniify how well the data rerorded on WHIS

correlates with the informati0n recorded within the paper-based theatre

logbook.

A bespoke search was created by the Hospital J6 tearn, which identified the

procedure, the surgeons involved, the date and time ofthe procedures and the

demographic of the patient. The search was completed to include all operations

performed fiom 01 Feb 201 2 to 31 Mar 201 3' Ihis corresponds tc the first 14

months of WHlS usage.

The results at fint looked promising, showing that 267? procedures had been

performed, with an average 1 .68 {0-1 
'l) procedu res and 2.1 (0-9) surgeons per

rase. Ihe rnean operative duration was t hour 38 minutes. However on closer

scrutiny, the records showed that 47 cases had no procedure and 1 38 cases had

n0 surgeon. 29 rases had no procedure and no surgeon recorded

Ihe data recorded on WH lS durinq the study period is not cunently complete

enough to discontinue usage of paper tecords.
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National lnstitute of Health Research, Surgi(al Re(onstruction and

Microbiology Reseanh (entre (NIHR SRMRC), Birmingham
Academi< Department of Military Surgery and Trauma,

Royal(entre for Defence Medicine (RCDM), Birmingham, UK

Queen Elizabeth's Hospital, Birmingham, UK

Ihe aim of this study was to establish medium term outcomes in military

casualties following severe open tibia fractures. (ases from a previously

published series were contacted and assessed with the SF36 outcome tool. Their

results were then compared to a similar study of military trans-tibial amputees.

0fthe original data set 0f49 patients, 30 patients were followed up and

completed an 5F36 (61%) with a median follow-up of 4 years (49 months, IQR

39-63). Ten 0fthe 30 required revision surgery,3 ofwhich involved conversion

fr0m initial fixati0n to a circular frame. Twenty{wo ofthe 30 patients re(overed

sufficiently to romplete a military basic fitness test. The median physical

component of sF-36 in the tibia fra(ture gr0up was 46 {lQR 35-54} which was

similar to the trans-tibial amputati0n c0h0rt (p=0.3051, Mann-Whitney).

Similarly there was no difference in mental component s(cres {p=0.1595,

Mann-Whitney). There was no significant difference in the proportion 0f patients

in the amputation orfracture group rep0rting pain (p= 0.'1157, Fishert exact

test) 0r with respe(t t0 5F36 physical pain scores (p=O.SZSS, Mann-Whitney).

We present the patient reported outcomes following combal open tibia ftacture

and show that they are similar to those achieved after trans-tibial anpxtation.
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lxeter Hip Unit, Printess Elizabeth 0rthopaedi< (entre, Royal Devon

and Exeter Hospital,Wonford, Exeter, Devon

The rnaaaqement 0f pat:ents with displaced intra-capsular hip fractures is

usually a hip hemiarthoplasty procedure. N l(E guideline 1 24 published in 201 1

suggested thatlotal Hip Replacement (IHR) surgeryshould be considered in a

sub group 0f patients with no cognitive impairment, who walk independently

and are medically fit for a major surgical procedure.

Ihe Royal Devon and Exeter Hospital manages approximately 600 patients

every year who have sustained a fracture of nerk of femur, of which

approximately90patientsfittheabovecriteria. Priortotheguidelinelessthan

20% of this sub-group were ileated with a IHR whereas after the guideline

over 50% 0f patients were treated with IHR, performed by sub*pecialist Hip

surge0ns.

This practice is financially viable; there is no apparent difference in the overall

cost 0f treating patients with THR. Complete outcome data at one year show

fewer patients step down a rung in terms of both independent living and

independent walking after the adopti0n 0f the NltE guideline. However, this

effect was not limited t0 patients who received THR. Patients who underwent

hemi-arthroplasty were also les likely to deteriorate after the NICE guideline.


